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 Live performance Ep.  
 
• Headspun 
• Devil round for tea 
• Fire in her eyes 

 
 

Alex Heywood – Guitar/vocals/Bass 
Jack Punter      - Keys 
 
Ash Hughes     - Bass??? 
 
Mr.Fitz             - Guitar/Vocals/ 
                          



Head Spun 
No Capo.  

Hook/Verse   - Aminor/ Gmajor/ Fmajor. 
Bridge        -Fmajor/ Gmajor/ Aminor 

 
Chorus 
She got her head spun 
Going Round and round  
& So she necks one 
Going down, down 
On to the next man 
Getting lost then found till the whole thing falls apart 
 
Verse 
She kinda like a bass no melody 
Living for the chase wont let it be 
Tryna hide her face from her enemies 
A heart full of ice and broken dreams 
Her medicine is short of a remedy 
If only she could see her own energy 
 
Bridge 
Oooh as the story goes 
Shell be there if she needs you 
Everybody knows 
 
Chorus 
Aint no science to her chemistry  
She misses all her signs for serenity 
Green eyes cant hide her jelousy 
  
 
    



 

Devil Round for Tea 
Bluesy. E/G 

 
Shes got that fire in her eyes 
Ive got the blisters on my feet 
Hes got that levitating smile 
The kinda guy she’d like to meet 
 
She put desire on his mind 
His love is burstin at the seams 
Shes got sophisticated style 
He got a pocket full of dreams 
 
 
Oooh, She aint leaving soon  
he got the devil round for tea 
 
she got that fire in her eyes 
I think he starts to lose control 
Ignite the dynamite inside 
With sparks of sex and rock and roll 
 
Oooh she aint leaving soon, 
He got the devil round for tea. 
 
 
 

 
 
 



Fire in her Eyes 
 
Verse1 
I keep on hearing her voices inside my head 
Im faced with makin the choices 
But im easily mislead 
All I got is to say to you 
Girl don’t sweat 
3 little words could make this worse don’t forget 
 
Chorus 
But it’s the way that she moves 
Like a snake on desert sands 
It sends those chills right through me 
Those other boys don’t understand 
They can touch on our connection 
No matter how hard they try 
What we got is pure affection baby 
I ride the fire from your eyes 
 
 
Verse2 
I keep on seeing her face when I close my eyes 
The energy I embrace because its hard to find 
Shes tryna make me go chasing  
Like she got what I need 
but I couldn’t stop my heart breakin 
she could make it bleed 
 
Chorus 


